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CITY BLASTS SURVEY OF COURT
A Penny | Federal Fund 

/or 'Shortage Mayvour

Thoughts
UD* yo« think retirement

cllles like Youngtown. Aril., 
offer older people greater se 
curity?" Youngtown gives re 
tired people lower living costs, 
companionship, recreation and 
employment.

Halt Project
A lack of federal funds may halt work on the San 

Diego Freeway through Torrance, the Inter-City Highway 
Committee was told this week by one of its members.

Gerald Honey, aircraft executive and long-time mem 
ber of the committee, said the vital freeway project is 
threatened unless the federal "~ 
government can find new THE SAN DIEGO Freeway is 
sources of revenue to provide one °f several >" California en- 
.. .. , :^. , _j , .u i titled to receive federal finan-...... . __ , . .... , .. , j , ...J. W. Little, 3229 Newton, re- its share of the funds for the

tired
"I think such 

cities are good 
and are need 
ed in all parts 
of the country. 
1 sure do We 
older folks 
need some 
thing lo do and 
something to 
think about. There's trailer
park over in Slanlon doing the
taint thing."

'Mrs. Harold Short, 16500 Ce 
ri»e, 
wife; 

"I sure do

work.

Max Ben ton 
To March at 
Inaugural

Cadet Third Class Max D 
Benton, 19. a 1958 graduate of

cing up to 00 per cent of its; 
cost because of its inter-region 
al nature. i 

"If Congress shuts off fed 
eral funds. Los Angeles, 
Orange, and Ventura Counties 
would lose between $80 and 
$90 million a year   half of 
the lotal contemplated expend 
iture for 1961-62." Honey told 
the group.

HONEY WAS reporting on a
Torrance High School, will be i !ne'Un*.of lh£ If* Angeles 
among the more than 500 Mj-tropolilan Traffic A s *£, 
csdels of ihe U.S. Coast Guard Th'ch , hel. had *",e,n.ded on T 
Academy marching in the In- half of the mtw-Oity Commit- 

house- augural Parade in Washington,. le*. , ....D C next Friday ' Members of the local group 
Cadet Benton'is the son of direrted letlers to C*M°T'"*

My Harold has

SHOW ROOSTER . . . Juli Redding. Mls« Lot Angrlr* Press Club, shnwrd up this week 
lo add push lo Ihe ticket salei for Ihe annual Torranc* Elks lx>dgr production ef 
"Elks-a-PoppIn" scheduled for Feb. 23. 24, and K at Ihr Torranrr High School auditor 
ium. Here she helps Exalted Ruler Aee Hit If ton display a sign for Ihr errnt.

(Herald Photo)

Asks Restudy 
Of Boundary 
For District

A strong protest to recommendations that the perman 
ent facilities for a Superior Court to serve this area be lo 
cated in Inglcwood was made this week by Mayor Albert 
Isen on behalf of the city of Torrance.

In a telegram to the board of supervisors. Isen 
challenged the finding thatt       -        
Inglewood offered the most'tail wagging the dog." Isen 
reasonable solution to the told the HERALD yesterday, 
problem of locating the court I ... 
facilities for the sprawling
Southwest Superior Court Dis- A sl>Et'IAL meeting of the 
trict. city's citizen court committee 

"Public convenience and in- has been called for tomorrow 
teiest require reconsideration ek'rnin* b>' Attorney Boris S. 
of district boundaries" (sen's Wooll«y- chairman of the 
elegram stated ."Inglewood Brou P- lo dlscuss the dcvclop- 

does not and cannot adequate- menls
ly serve the needs of the peo- " We are not 8°in(? l° 8|ve "P 
pie of the South Bay. Lomita, wlhout a fight." Woolley said 
Gardena. Torrance, and Palos when he called the mecling. 
Verdea Peninsula area," be.

Rites for 
Ex-Tartar

Mr and Mrs. L. L. Benton. Congressmen to ask their aid
in the matter.

THE COMMITTEE also ap-

three years to 1325 Engracia Ave. 
go on his re- In addition to taking part In 
tirement from the parade. Benton and other
his job with , cadets will be entertained at a proved a 12 point priority pro- 
Cerney Ma-(reception that evening along gram prepared by John J. 
chine Shop, with representatives of other preis for local highway proj- 
When he does ni'litary academies. ects. Included in the recom- 

It would be wonderful to be._ . .  mendations for Torrance were 
able to live in security with! 10 lieinonsiraie development of Del Amo Blvd. 
people of our own ages and be Resuscitation through the city, which is now 
able to make ends meet." j ^ demonstration of the nearmg realization, and widen- 

... • "Closed Chest Cardiac Resusci- ing and improvement of 190th 
Itation" will be presented to- St.. especially in the area 

tarry Henderson, 1»732 morrow at 8 pm at the South where it will handle traffic

Council Asked to Renew 
Weed Abatement Program

A COUNTY official admitted 
Friday that the Inglewood rec 
ommendation did not consider 
Ihe possible inclusion of the 
peninsula'area in the local dis 
trict. Palos Verde* Estates and 
Rolling Hills Estates city coun 
cils, and the I-omiu Chamber Funeral services for Kenneth
of Commerce have asked to be Wheat, who was killed when 
transferred from the South «n automobile he was driving 
iLong Beach) Districi to Ihe plunged off the highway be- A recommendation that I h e i hazards on vacant property, of a garage apartment on the Southwest tween Strasbourg and Nancy, 

city resume the weed abate- Peebles suggested that Ihe rear of a residential lot at; , . . . , .,.(.,,_. France, las Monday, will be 
ment program on a limited and trouble which forced the city , 171rt St. and Crenshaw Blvd. M  ad̂ nislrative officer ; hcld Wednesday at 12 30
closely supervised basis will lo hall the program late last Members of the planning ^ir.^ the report said   Bishop H. Healon Barker, of
be made to the city council year stemmed from abatement commission were unanimous in , .,,£ £ WM rccOmmended the Palos Verde, Ward, will
Tuesday night by City Manager,on property hav.ng lease com- recommending that Ihe pet.- JJ^ |( |§ clM4, r ,Q ||w offidale and ,he tgrvtKn W|H
George Stevens and the direc- mitments. ^ t   p »« » be denied ^ ^ graphical and population cen- be hcld in the Church of Jesus

Crenshaw, bar 
ber
"I have seen 

this Young- 
town and a few 
other retire 
ment cities 
like it. Man, if 
I can gel then* 
when 1 hang 
up my clippers 
I'll have it made They have a 
golf course, pool, lake loaded 
with fish and a recreation hall. 
1 won't have any time on my 
hands and 1 can cut a little 
hair to fill in."

Kflma Hall, 14134 Marcelina,        ~ pensioner:
"I am for it if 

it is giving old 
people what 
they deserve. 1 
like the idea of 
Young town's 
craft shops 
where the peo- 
pie living 

there can make 
things like purses arid billfolds 
and sell them to visitors in the 
store. Our Torrance Adult Cen 
ter is fine, but I'd tike living 
in a city of older folks."

Jack LeightOB, 16628 Ogram, 
garage me 
chanic:

"I've got some 
years before i 
retire, but I 
Ii a v e started 
thinking about 
it. I don't want 
to live with my 
kids when 1 
am too old to
be the breadwinner That place 
over there is a poor farm in

« sky   happiness with free-

Bay Hospital by the emergency from the San Diego and Har- 
and disaster committee of the bor Freeways. 
Southwest Branch of the Los' William Cameron. committee 
Angeles County Medical Assn.'chairman, asked Preis' group 

The new technique wil be to continue the study and come 
taught to all nurses of the area up with a detailed priority list 
hospitals by the committee, lin the near future.

tor of public works. Wade 
Pci, bl(,s  THE CONTINUITY of per- THE COUNCIL also will be exists.

it now Christ of Utter Day Saints, 
2000 W 174th Si Henry Moyle. 
of Salt Lake City, will be the 
speaker. Burial will be at

ADDING THE Peninsula and Green Hills Memorial Park
He" reminded""the" council, e'ipaTco^raiion'rUagw'Pte's- unincorporated county areas to| The 20-year-old son of Mr

the local district would do'and Mrs Ted M Wheal. 139

Peebles recommended that sonnel on this program is very asked by the League of Callfor- 
the program be resumed earl- important." Stevens wrote in nla Cities to name an official 
ler this month in a report to a recommendation prepared lo serve on the league Corn- 
the city manager, citing num- Friday for the council mittee on International Muni

'erous comnlaints of property He reminded the council, cipal Cooperation League Pres«LTp« .bout weeds and fire that the c.ly currently is under Idem Perry Walker of Manhat- «"' local aismct wouia ao;sna «nr ieo m «neai ,0.(owners about weeds and ^^ ̂  ^ * ^ ^ ^^ ^ ^ ̂  much ,Q g|)|ft ,he popu,,,^ . tamlno de las (olinas and (or-
suggest* that the contract be ranee pariicipation is desired »nd geographical center closer iner Torrance high school stu- 
tonlnued with the stipulation because of its experience in lo lh* Torrance civic center, denl, had completed 25 of a 
that "experienced personnel Ihe cily to city program with *h*r« ">' city council has SO^month assignment as a mis- 
be aligned to the project" Konya Turkey ,made a formal offer of land sionary for Ihe Church of 

      | Residents of the Torrance \ '« the court facilities Jesus Christ of Latter day 
AMONG OTHER matters beach area will submit a peti-1 "Establishment of the per- *«'«>ts In France 

scheduled to come before Ihe lion asking the immediate ac- rranent Superior Court facili- Contributions lo the mission- 
council Tuesday is a public quistion of property along the ties in Inglewood, on the north- ary fund may be made as a 
hearing on a petition for a beach lo alleviate dust and ern perimeter of the district, memorial, a spokesman for the 
variance to permit construction other nuisances. ' would be the old story of the!family said. ______

Courthouse Fight is for Keeps
1 What's the prize that goes the secretary to t lie presiding Rations, probate, and other civil Also included in the build- 
to the cily which is success- judge, and detention facilities, type cases. . ing would be service areas for 
ful in its bid for ihe perman- * The building should be de-1 . .   maintenance, communications, 
ent Southwest Superior Court signed so it could be expanded' |\ ADDITION to the court- employees' room and lockers, 
facilities? i to provide suites for 12 courts related uses, the building storage, and utilities.

Plenty, cily officials said *"*" needed, the county re- W0uld include space for ntpre- . . . 
this week after reviewing the P°rt saul sentatives of the county clerk, T| |K uw, Beach court- 
recommendations of the coun- Contemplated for the initial district attorney, probation de- , |ousf (ieu-,i a i,'d recently has 
ty administrative officer which phase of the program will be partment. public defender, ^j, d ,)y ,ot. a , 0(( K. ia is  » 
went to the board of super- three criminal and five civil sheriff and bailiffs, according , he I)robau|e pattern which 

courts to handle domestic re- 1 to the county recommendation. woul(J ^u^e m.ct,un of court 
V» ~ 1  »   A I /"k facilities for this areaBank Husiness Awards Open
To Junior College Classes

Junior college students of Chairman of the committee

It is a multi-million dollar 
structure designed to handle 
the bulk of the court traffic 
originating in the south and 
southeast section of the coun-

GETS IX ACT . . . 
meal scraps. Henry 
was announced that 
made 4000 Newton

Mrs. Uonard Lane asks "Henry Higglns" if he wants his lunch of 
is an elf owl and came scratching on her front door shortly alter It 
an owl would be used as the Torrance Kose Parade entry. He has 
St. his home since. (Herald Pholo)

IN ADDITION to establish 
ing the successful city as a 
"Capital City" of the county, 
it will mean a multi-million

  * * ' «f uinui iunc£c aiuuvnia uf \sii*u incut ui use luiiiiiiincc ( *..
a payroll within the city which !,nu arta wl|1 have a cnance at (of college presidents on the y "
could be the envy of any area. Bank of AmerM.a ' H Junior Col- awards is Dr. John Given, pres- * ' "

Recommended is a court- j,ege Busjnm Awards, under ident of Los Angeles Metropol- THK SOUTHWEST District
house which will contain 52,- whk.h , 24 studentg WJU recelve i lan College of Business could expect a similar duveiop- 

|800 square feet to begin with chet. ks for $100 eat. h._$12 ,4oo Given said two winners will menl local officials believe.
and provide eight courtrooms, in all ()t. pivkvti from each school   and the report issue'l th.s week 

, judges chambers for eight, and Kaculty committees in «2 one majoring in business ad- bears them   
span; for three commissioners California junior colleges are ministration or banking, the For this reason, an all-out

1 ... now judging the records of other in secretarial or clerical el fort is being made by the
AI»SO INCLUDED in t h e candidates and will announce studies They will be judged on city council and others to up-

recommendations are a 4000- the winners soon Thirty col- scholarship, business person- set ;> recommendation that the
square-foot law library, space leges of the Southern Califor- ality, and participation in adili court be located in Inglewood.
foe court reporters, attorneys' nia Junior College Assn are tional school activities or out- Officials believe it should be
conference rooms, offices for participating. ,side employment. here


